
THE ONTARIO WEEIjLY NOTES.

FERG;U80I, J.A., in a wr-itten jidgment, said that tibis %vas a
class action brought by the plainitif, on behali of himiself and
other shayreholders in the Ontario Petroleu m. Comnpany, a Daot
corporation, organised by the defendanta tc> take over from thern
oîl lend in the township of Mosa, ini Ontario, and to develope the
samne. The dlaim of the plaintiff was to set aside the deendan
YF* J. Camnan's purchase, and was based on the failure to disceJooe
Carman's option and'on the allegation that Carman gave no
consideration. The learned trial Judge concluded that, wlien
Carrpan incorporated the company, he conceived and then had a
present intention of defrauding the future shareholders; but the
learrned Justice of A.ppeA did flot agree that that was the, propei
mnference fromn the factis. He was of opinion, upon consideratjon.
of ail the evidlence, that the transfer by Carmnan to the comipany
of 750,0C0shares and the op)tlin. ust betcaeasoetnati,
entered into honestly and in good faith on the lat Novemiber,
1916; that Carrran did exercise that option on the S5th -March,
19 17, and iii doing sa did assume substantial obligattions which he
had honestly and faithfully performed; that the defendants had
notbe gulilty of fraud in the taking, exercising, or performance of
the, option or, agrýeement; and that the purchase shldil stan1d.

l3efore this ac(tion was, coirnxnenccd, the OntarioPtreun
Comrptny wýas, by order of the Court in Sot ~ktdissolved
and its prop)erty vestedI in the individual deednsfor the
benefit of the sharehioldý ers am11i creditors of the issolved,( corporWà
tion. ThP learncdl trial Judge dcclared thiat, the ordler of (lis-
solution %Vas obtainied b)y f raud; fic did not set itld, buit apjpoint..
ed a new trustee indl receiver. Thei( dcfendanuts said thaýt, at the
timre the Onitaria Petroleumn Conmy(aktv was organise(L>
it hdno licenrse to dIo buiesin Ontario, and consequently the
cooiveyances to that coimpanY couýild not be eodd;that they
hiai obitained an Onitario cha.rter with the object of vesting the
p)rop,ýerties In the, Ontaýrie eouipany; and that the d1Sýisoltion in
Th>kot!a was not for. a rudln purpose, buit was nmerely a

prlnnayto making aý transfer of the, assets, to the O)ntaîjo(
cominpny. Couinsel for the respondent, however, aigieedl that,
for the puirposes of this appeal, the Court should consider the
D)akota company as disle;and, ini view of that agreement,
it was unniiecessary to deal with the issue.

Thle appeal should be allkwed with costs anda the action shoffld
hodbme e without costs.

MACLAREIN und MAEE JJ.A., agreedJ with FERO.t(usoN, J.A.

Hloix(iNs, J.A., also read a judgmnent. H1e was of opinion that
the Dakota deoree dissolvng the corporation. entirely disabled


